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A report from Vienna atatea that the Pr•ler or Red 

official government 
Hungary/ is about to lose hla/Job. Premier Kadar, to give 

up hla goverment post - on orders direct from Moscow. We 

are told that Khruahchev passed on the word - during his recent 

conterencea with Kadar 1n Moscow. 

' But this doesn't mean/ the Red puppet 1n Hungary 

/1,ro ■ public 11r, 
11 about to d1aappea~ Kadar la alao head or the COJllllunlst 

apP.areatlr 
party - and that,•IT:-■ job he 1117keep. llhlch 11eana, he'll 

1tlll be the moat lllportant 1111n 1n the Soviet satellite. 

The change 1n Hungary - la a11l1lar to what happened 

atter Stalln'a death. The dead tyrant was both PNlll•r and 

head of the party 1n Ruaa1a. But the "collective le"'Jership" 

divided the Jobs. And today Bulganin la Prellier, with 

Khrushchev head of the Connuniat pa~ty. That's the kihd or 

change Hungary 1s in for - if the Vienna report la right. 



SYRIA 

A British newspaper claims that Ruaaiana are arriving 

in Syria by the hundreds. The "London Daily Express" reporting/ 

by 
they're coming 1n by plane an<Vship. They're described aa 

typical Soviet hatchet men - technicians, political experts,· 

111111bera of the security police, and so on. According to the 

London paper, these Ruas1ana are now fann~ut ac~oea ~yria -

tuming up as adviser, at key polnta. ••1111•--■Jbl19■11f the atory 

Pfurther indication that 
• 1 ._,, .. Syria aee111 to be timy 1n the grasp of the Kremlin. 

But a ditterent opinion - c0111ea troll Cairo. Syrian 

President Shukri Bl 1uwa,1y 1a 1n the lgyp'tian capital tor 

medical treatment. He says his country will never turn -
Connunist. He interprets what baa happened - aa a •tter 

of Syrian nationalism - strictly internal and domestic. And 

he asks the west to leave Syria alone. 

[.jere 1s one catch to the Kuwatly declaration. We 

all still don't know his status. He came to F.gypt aa President 
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ot Syria. But reports reaching Lebanon lndlcate - h•'• been 

ousted by the lett wing Junta now govemlng the natlo~ 



POLIS 

Tonight, around thirty Poles are uklng Denmark 

/luxury 
ror political asylum. They were paaaengers aboard thw ahlp 

"Batory." This vessel, Mklng Poland'• tirat big tourist 

cru.iae/since ~he Poznan uprising 1n JWle or lll'ieteen Pltty-Slx. 

The refugees/ waited until they docked at Copenhagen. 

they t:::::::t .. • ___ ,._J 
And thenJ Jwnped ship. Some of th•t have~ appealed openly 

tor asylum - thereat, hiding until tbe "Batory" aalla. 

'nlis 11 the latest incident 1n the strange 

history of the "Batory", In Nineteen Porty-line, the Allirlcan 

COIIIIWliat, Gerhardt Bieler, Juaped ball In New York - and tled 

to Burope aboard the tourteen-thouaand ton POllah liner. Later, 

crew members began to Jwap ahlp in the tree ports ot the world. 

The situation, ao bad that ahe waa taken otf the North Atlantic 

run 1n Nineteen Fifty One. And then cue the final straw -

the "Batory•s" Captain, fleeing t'rom his own ahlp 1n London, 

two years later. It's no wonder the sailors or the free world 

are calling the "Batory" - the Jinx ship or Communism. 



AIIIRICAIS 

Today forty-one Americana rode triWDphantly into 

Peiping. 'ftley lett Moscow nine days ago - and traveled by 

train over one of the longest and ·moat rugged track 1y1teu 

1n the world. And they did lt, as we know - in defiance ot 

our State Department. 

a, a.111111 1, .. •••••• •lill Ila f .1uu· • fOi p1opagaa11 

,.. •• ,, • •••• • ••• •cltst., A big cl'Olld wu at the 

station 1n Peiping. A braaa band played lively weatern 111181c. 

Flower girla showered the new arrivals with bloa10111. And 

there were abouts tor peace and trlendahlp. 

The torty one Americana iaaued an ottlctal atateaent. 

They say they're interested 1n China's ancient c1v111aat1on. 

And they add they want to inapect, what they call, "1Jlportant 

new developments." In other words, the changes brought about 

1n China by Mao Tse Tung and h1a Connunlata. 

Naturally, that statement la being broadcast through• 
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out the Far East - by radio PeipSng. la1ana being told 

everywhere - how torty one Joung Americana bravely detled the 

cap1tal1ata - and ca.. to Red China to aee the 11.llportant 

t}te7 aa, 
new develop•nta" tor ldllch/COllliunla■ la reapona1ble. 

··, 



The thirteenth nuclear device ot the pr11ent 

atri•• was exploded at Angel■ Peak, ~evada, today. !be 

deY.ice, carried by a balloon-titt11n hundred t11t abo•• 

th• proving ground•, · and touched otr eleotroatoall7. Tbe 

1zplo1ion, equal to ten tbou1 nd ion■ of TIT. AD oraa1• 

!ire-ball glowed in the sky - tor nearly tort7, 1econd1. 

Then the faailiar au1hroo■ cloud - toweriag t•••t1 

thou1and tee\. lt ••• oti1er••• in place■•• tar •••1 -
aa to1 ingele• and Silt ~ate City.. 



SIBIRIA POLLOW ATCIIIC 

' 
And the Rusalana are going ahead with their nuclear .. , 

teats. As usual, the Kremlin lan•t giving out any mtormatton. , 

But our Atomic Energy Co•1aalon reports the latest exploalon 

has bHn detected by our 1clentiata. 'nle place - Siberia. 

The Ruaslan bomb called "or substantial alse., lih1:cb •ana that 

it could be a hydrogen bomb. 

a •~loalon - 1a 

part or Khruahc ev•a nr or n•"•• with .. ,t. 'ftle eJploalon 

coincides with uaa1a 1a refusal to accep weatem propoaala tor 

Coaunlam 11 a out to denounce the Loncl Dlaal'IIUllnt Conference 

as a complete allure. And he wants t lntora the world at the 

same t 

weapons. 

t the Soviet Union\ a 111 •king atOJlic 



SDIBIA POLLOW ATOMIC 

Meanwhile, 1n London, ttJ Soviet delegate baa 

reversed himBelt about the weatem diaarmaaent proposals. 
4 

lo• Valerian Zor1n 1ay1 he wants to hear 1110re about th• • 
• 

Ma le quite a change trom Zortn'• bitter attacks ot the 

put tew weeks. 



.,,,, 
The Senate Rackets Committee today heard more 

testimony - from - the man llho seems to be 1n line to become 

head of the Teamsters Union. Jlnay Horta, teatitylrig about 

those "phoney locals" 1n Kew York. Horta•• explanation - it 

wu all due to the President or ~he 'l'eamatera, Dave Beck. 

Botta la accused or setting up the locals hlmaelt, u part.ot 

a scheme with racketeer Johnny Dto. The union leader~ the 

alleged racketeer - conaptrlng to 1e1s• ·control ot labor 1n 

the New York area. That'• the charge treely 'llde lbllde the 

coafttee. 

But today, Holta lnalated he acted - on a111gnllent 

t'rom Dave Beck. Botta adding, he never worked with any 

members of the underworld - aa tar aa he knows. And he 

prond.aea to clean up any crimlnal elements - if he does 

succeed 8llle Beck as head of the Te&1111ters. 

Senator Irving Ives of New York accused Horta ot 

corJ1orting with, 1:n the senator's words, "bums and criminals." 

Hotta•1 answer - the present rackets 1nveat1gat1on has taught 
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h1m 10ll8 tnlnga he nev3r knew. Hla general picture ot bllllelt 

11 ot an honorable 1111n - acting on ordera tro■ hi■ 1uperlor. 

But c01111lttee counsel, Robert -dy, waa umrt~llnl to let 

hlli ott 10 easily. ltenneclJ wanted a pl'Oll1■• tbat Botta intended 

to take away, the charter■ ot the "phoney local■." Bit Botta 

wuld not glve any lllch pl'Oll11e. He alllply aald • there'll be 

1 cC11Pl•t• 1nveatlgatlon or the unlona - Sit he bec<J1ea 

f 

Prealdent ot the 'l'Nlllltera. 

\V 



All) HOffA 
as 

Botta dtd not invoke the 1ltth AMldlllnt durlng hil 

t11t1il0ny. But he frequently aald he couldn't remember. And 

tbl c0111tttee abruptly d1111l1aed h1lli trom the wttne11 chair. 

b Senators coaplaliilnl that Botta "11a1 no 111110r,." 



ADI 

The Army is going to cut the size of it s forces 

a ain in the entagon!a new economy drive. At l east one 

combat divisi on will disa pear. Also eighteen anti

lircratt Battalions. At the saae ti ■e, Uncle Sam is 

shutting down installations that will eliminate Fifteen 

Thousand civilian jobs. 



OMAN -
The British Foreign Office officially announces -

the end of the war 1n Southern ~abla. The Sulcan, supported 

by the British - victorious over the rebellious Imam. 'ftle 

Foreign Office announcement says flatly, "resistance to the 

Sul tan I s forces has ceased." 

We are given the casualty figures, among the followers 

or the Imam - about thirty killed, and twenty wounded. Only 

one soldier of the Sultan was killed, and one wounded - with 

a ~ew cases of heat pro~ration among the British. 

sound like aomet out of 

areas of the world - southem Arabia, 

strategic position near the Suez Canal. 



· I 

JMTRODUCTION TO LT I 

Tonight's report from Lowell Thomas tells ua more 

about an Australian who has one of the toughest Jobs 1n the 

world - policing the jungles of New Guinea, out where the 

headhunters live. 



L.T.:- When we started up the e it River the other day, 

accompanied by an Australian Patrol Officer and three 

native police, that sounded like considerable protection. 

But since t hen I have discovered aoaething mildly 

disturbing. That our Australian patrol officer neYer 

carries a loaded gun. That the ri£lea the police boys 

have are merely like a badge or soaething of that sort. 

They have no cartridges, and no training in shooting a 

gun. But that's the way the Australians are trying to 

■ate friends andinfluence the Stone Age people of••• 

Guinea. They believe it is the best way, even though it 

does coat the life of an Australian official now and then. 

Two were killed in one ot the village• we are beading for 

- in what is called uncontrolled territory. 

Yesterday we passed a village called Swagup, where 

the inhabitants will have nothing whatever to do with 
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missionaries, or any Whites. Last week a patrol officer 

stopped there, and when he went ashore the inhabitants 

vanished into the bush. On other occasions they have 

stayed, and told visitors, in no uncertain teraa, to 

get out. Soae times threatening them with their speara. 

anting to get pictures of ao ■e of th••• Swagup 

people, we took one of our double canoes in near ahore. 

For several hours before we got there the nati•• boya 

-who were operating the dugouts indicated in no uncertain 

way that that they wanted to go back down the river, 

wanted to go ho■e. All ■orning they had trouble wi•h 

their outboard aotor. And when they found that excuae 

didn't work they beca■• ill, and aaid they wanted to 10 

to a hoapital. Although, noraally you can't get the ■ 

near a hospital. When they found the ■aelves face to face 

with a few of the Swagup tribesmen they tried to hide 

behind the crates and camera cases on board. 



As for t he Swagup people, we didn't know what tll;,y 

thought. But, as they sat in their canoes, each aan kept 

his right hand at his side, ready to go into action with 

his bow and arrow. 

Before the White Man caae, village fought village. 

There was endless war, taking of heada, and cannibalisa. 

Evidently it had been that way for thousands of years. 

To the a~uth of us is Mount Magen, one of the 

highest peaks on the island. Not long ago fighting wae 

going on between two large tribes, each with I or 6,000 

people. A tribe nearly always has a sacred zone, where 

they stage ceremonies. In this valley, in the sacred 

area, the tribesmen plant a big shrub called the •Tanget•. 

Their superstition is that as long as their Tanget trees 

flourish in the sac••d enclosure so long does the tribe 

flourish. If the tanget t••• wither~, the tribe dies. 

One tribe in fighting the other, ringed all the 

Tangets in the sacred area of their neighbors. _!!!:a. _ _ 
This 
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caused consternation among the eople of that tribe, all 

of which was solved in a most ingenious way by the patrol 

officers who were sent in, Bob Daugherty ahd Dennis 

fa ithful. Faithful suggested they try tree surgery. 

They patched the ringed parts of the sacred trees, taped 

the ■ all up, with the result that they did not wither 

and die. A striking exa■ple of the way in which the 

Australians are atteap\ing - and succeeding - in wiping 

out head-hunting and the old tribal wars of New ~uinea. 



FIGHT 

The question of sports arose during a congressior.al 

investigation again today. The sport under investigation -

boxing. The reason, last night's match in Seattle between 

Champion Floyd Patterson and Challenger Pete Rademacher. 

I guess you all lmow what happened. The champ, 

flooring Rademacher seven times - knocking him out in the 

sixth round. But the most interesting point was - Rademacher 

had never fought a professional fight before. He was our 

Olympic champion - who turned pro for one night - just to 

fight the champion. 
A ~0,1,r,- r~ ,., 

Well, Congresaman Kenneth Keatlng of New York/T 

calls the bout "modified murder". And he thinks that boxing 

should set up a czar - to prevent anythlng like thls from 

happening again. CeRf1•••••• liNtlll@, a lte•in« :Ila: asuun•t 
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